
READ

Who remembers last
week's Bible story?

-  S U N D A Y CL UB W O RK S H EET  -
NAME

God continued to be with Daniel and his friends... 

Take a few minutes to tell a grown up what you
remember from last week about what God did

with Shadrach, Meshach & Adbenego?
 Clue: Nothing got burned! 

Daniel
5:1-30

Hope you were listening well to the Bible story... because I need your help putting the

story in order. I've got the first one but I need you to put the next number in the shape! 

Daniel was
older but

still in
service to

the
kingdom of

Babylon

they had important jobs in

the kingdom of Babylon. And

even as new kings came into

power the true King, God,

never forgot his people 

OR watch the youtube video on the website:
'Writing on the Wall - Daniel 5' by Sharefaithkids

King
Belshazzer
hosted a
banquet 

At the
banquet they
worshipped

fake gods with
sacred cups

from the
temple in
Jerusalem

1.

Immediately
fingers of a
human hand

appeared and
wrote a message

on the wall 

The King lost
his colour, his
limbs gave way
and his knees

knocked
together 

No wisemen in
the land could
interpret the
message - but

the Queen
suggested

Daniel

Daniel said
he would
read the
message
from God
but did not
want the
kings riches 

Daniel told
Belshazzar he had

not humbled himself
before God & hadn't
honoured him. That

is what the hand
had been sent to

write these words... 

MENE
MENE

TEKEL
PARSIN

 
were

interpreted by
Daniel

Daniel was
made the

3rd ruler in
Babylon 

That night King
Belshazzar was
killed and King
Darius took
over the
kingdom. 



'So God created human
beings in his own image.
In the image of God he
created them; male and
female he created
them.' 

Remember: send in your videos saying the verse! It is so important to keep God's word in our hearts and minds.  
As you colour in there is a song for you to enjoy - catch it on the webpage ''My God is so big' 

Genesis 1:27

Can you colour and remember the words of this week's Bible verse...

Help me match the strange words

to Daniels interpretation - draw a

line to the correct meaning

MENE

TEKEL

PARSIN

NUMBERED - God

has numbered your

days and brought

them to an end

WEIGHED  - God

has weighed you

on the scales &

you have been

found wanting  

DIVIDED - Your

Kingdom is

dividedand will be

given to others 

This was God sending a message

that hs is the true God who rules

over all. No matter how powerful

people think they are, they are

still under God's rule


